
gf  gluten-free            df  dairy free            v  vegetarian            ve  vegan            *  on request

FUNCTION MENU
Email: functions@thesoutherncross.co.nz 
Phone: 04 384 9085

Korean Fried Chicken   gf* 
Served with Korean BBQ sauce and Kewpie mayo  19

Pork Belly Bites   gf 
Nam jim BBQ, spring onions and sesame seeds  17

Polenta Parmesan Chips 
With black garlic aioli  12 
Add cheese fondue  +4

Salt & Pepper Squid   gf* / df 
With chipotle mayo  19

Kumara Wedges 
Served with sweet chilli and sour cream  15 
Add pulled pork  +6

Classic Fries   v 
Served with aioli and tomato sauce  11.5

SNACKS

Hummus Harvest Platter   gf* | df | ve 
Carrot and cumin hummus topped with seasonal 
raw vegetables, toasted chickpeas, olives, radishes, 
edamame and tomatoes, served with olive oil 
and flatbreads  32

Cheese Platter   gf* | v 
Trio of cheeses served with lavosh, honeycomb, 
fig paste and fresh seasonal fruit  50

Antipasto Platter   gf* 
Cured meats, aged cheddar cheese, 
pickled veggies, olives, hummus, breads, 
crackers, and sundried tomatoes  60

Cubita Platter   gf* | df | ve 
Roasted mushrooms and bell peppers, pickled veggies, 
olives, hummus, toasted chickpeas, cucumber and 
broccoli, served with toasted breads  60

Fry Master Platter 
Cheeseburger dumplings, onion rings, fries, pork belly 
bits, cheese fondue and breads for dipping  60

Build Your Own Sandwich Platter   gf* | df* 
All served with breads, pickled vegetables and 
condiments on the side 
Slow Cooked Whole Leg of Lamb  135 
Apricot Glazed Ham  140 
Medium Rare Sirloin with Chimichurri  145

PLATTERS By pre-order only

Kids Party Platter 
Chicken strips, fries, cheeseburger dumplings, 
onion rings and cheesy garlic bread  60 
Veggie option available on request

Pizza Party 
Build your own pizzas with a selection of toppings  10pp 
(minimum 10 kids)

Kids Seasonal Fruit Platter   50

Add Cheerios as a side option  12 
Add mini mince pie  4 each (min order of 10)

KIDS PARTIES By pre-order only

Muffins 
Sweet or savoury  5 
Cheese Scones  5 
Chocolate Walnut Brownie  5 
Vegan Cheesecake  7 
Caramel Slice  5 
Peanut Butter Slice  5

Minimum order 5 of each item

BAKING By pre-order only

Available by pre-order only through our functions coordinator

Cured meats and cheese, pickled veggies, crisps, 
crackers, dips, chutneys, pate, chips, fruits and 
anything else you may want, made beautiful for 
your arrival on the night

From $500

GRAZING TABLES By pre-order only


